Setting up IBM Notes Traveler on Android devices (phones & tablets)

From your phone or tablet, navigate to the Google Play Store, search for IBM Verse, Install. Open. Accept the License Agreement. Traveler has been renamed to IBM Verse. This is the new name for the Traveler Application.

Select My company’s server

- My company's server
- IBM Connections Cloud

Server: https://traveler.notes.marist.edu
User Name: Your Marist Account (First Last without the @marist.edu)
Password: Your IBM iNotes password
You must select Activate.

You can Deactivate later by going to Settings, Security, Device Administrators and unchecking the box next to IBM Verse.

If you do not select Activate or you choose to Deactivate later, you will see this screen each time you view your email.

By Default, your Mail, Calendar, Contacts and To Dos will Sync to both your desktop client and iNotes (web interface to Notes.)

Select Finish.
Your installation is now complete. Notes will begin syncing Mail, Calendar entries, Contacts and To Do items as selected in the previous screen.

You can select any of the options to the left to open them.

To access your mail, calendar, etc., select the IBM Verse icon on your phone or tablet.